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DINU BTN YESU DESAI ( o r i g i n a l  P l a i n t i f f ) ,  A p p fs l la n t  v. SHRIPAD 1 9 ^9 ^

BIN BAJI V IT H A L  GAR WARE an d  o t h e r s  ( o r i g i n a l  D e fe n d a n t s ) ,  

E kspon dh n ts/ ’*

Mortgage— Decree fo r  redemption— Decree passed under the provisions o f 
the Dehkhan Agriculturists' Relief Act (^ X V IIo f 1879)— Decreenot governed 
hy Transfer of Property Act ( I V  o f 1882)— Decree not executed— Second 

suit to redeem the mortgage, not maintainable— Civil Procedure Code (A ct V  

o f 1908), section i7.

The plaintiff obtained in 1888 a redemption decree, under the provisions of 

the Dekkhan Agriculturists’ Relief Act, 1879, which provided that on plaintiff’s 

default to pay the decretal amount by the end of March 1893 hia right to 
redeem should be for ever barred. The decree was not executed. In 1913, 

the plaintiff filed a second suit for redemption of the same mortgage :—

Held, that no fresh suit could lie under the provisions of section 47 of the 
Civil Procedure Code, 1908, inasmuch as the decree of 1888, to which the 
provisions of the Transfer of Property Act, 1882, did not apply, was capable 

of execution and its execution was time-barred long before the date of tho 

second suit,

Ramji v. Pandharinath^\ distinguished.

Ladu Chimaji v Babaji Khanduji^^), followed.

S e c o n d  appeal from tlie decision of W. Baker, District 
Judge of Satara, reversing the decree passed by V. H. 
Guttikar, Subordinate Judge at Karad.

Suit to redeem a mortgage.
In 1863, the plaintiff’s grandfather mortgaged certain 

property witli the predecessor-in-title of defendant 
No. 1. The mortgage was usufructuary.

The plaintiff sued in 1885 to redeem the mortgage 
and obtained a decree, on the 20th February 1888, which 
ran as follows :—

“ It is dccreed tliat tho plaintiff do redeem on payment to defendants Now. 1  

and 2 tho. Btim of Es. 518-11-6 and costs in both tho Courts by six equal
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1919. instalments each of wlueli to Ih! payivblo iittlio dost) oC Marcli in the years
------------- —  1 8 8 8 - 1 8 9 3 .  On pIaiutifL‘’s d e fa u lt  to  ]>ay tlio whole, isuiu b y  Lho cu d  o f  March

D inu  1 8 9 3 ,  h is r ig h t  to  rodoeni slmll be f o r  u w r  barred .

Yksu This decree was piissed iiiulei’ t.lie proviHions of tlio
DekldianAgriciil.tur.lstB’ Reliol; Act, 1870. It  reraained 

unexecuted; and l.lie property reuiMiiicd in tlio posses- 
Bion of the defendants.

In  1913, the plaintiil: broiiglit a second suit to redeem 

tlie mortgage of 1.S63.

The Court of first Instance passed the usual redemp
tion decree.

On appeal, the lower appellate Court was oi: opinion 

that the redemption decree of 1888, which was not 

goYerned by the provisions of the Transfer of Property  

Act, 1882, was capable of execution, and barred the 

second suit. The decree appealed from was, therefore, 
reversed and the suit dismissed.

The plaintiff appealed, to the High. Court.

S. S. Patkar and U, A. Mandive and TF. K . Mankar, 
for the appellant.

. B. G. Rao iov G. S. Eao, for respondent No. 1.

K. N. Koyajec, for respondents No. 2.
«

S h a h , . f . ;— This ai)peal arises out of a suit brought by 

the plaintiff: to I’eclecm a mortgage of 18G3. The defend
ants pleaded that the present suit not uiaiii<niiia])lo 

in. coji.''.i'{|uco<'0 OL ilio di'i'i'Ou ill nil trai’lic't.' siiil. for 

rodemplioi). JnM.88r), tho p l a i j i i i l l ’.s |)hMlA'cos,soi'-i)i~titlo 

‘ had lilcid Suit No. {)8;') of 1S85 I'or ro(leiu])tion, aud  

obtained a decree on. tlu; i'Otli I'V^biaiary 1888 in these 

terms: “ It is decreed thiil. the ])laiiitjJI do redeem, 
on paynient to defeudaids Nos. 1 and 2 the sum ol: 
Rs. 518-il-G and costs in botli the Courts by six equal 
instalments each of which is to bo payable at tlie close of 
March iu the years 1888-189;:;. On plaititiirs default
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to pay the wliole sum. by  tlie end of March 1893, his 1919- 
right to redeem shall be for ever barred. ” The trial

Dinu
Court disallowed the defendants’ contention and passed im 
a decree in favour of the plaintiff for redemption. The  ̂

low er appellate Court reversed that decree and dis- Shhipad. 

missed the jDlaintiff’s suit on the ground that the decree 

in the previous suit of 1885 was a bar to the present suit.

In  the appeal before us it has been contended on 

behalf of the plaintiff that a second suit is competent, and  
in support thereof the recent decision of the iFull Bench  

in  the case of JSawyi v. Pandharinath^'^ is relied upon.
A fter a consideration of the arguments urged on behalf of 
the appellant I  am of opinion that the ratio decidendi in  

Eamfi's casê '̂̂  has no application to the facts of this case.
The decree in the suit of 1885, which was decided under 

the Dekkhan Agriculturists’ Relief Act, was passed in  

February 1888; and though the last instalment payable  

under the decree fell due in  March 1893, i. e., after the 

Transfer of Property Act came into force in  this 

Presidency, it is clear that the provisions of the Trans
fer of Property Act could not apply to that decree. The  

provisions of section 2 of the Act are clear and the 

decision in Gliennaya v. Malkapa^*'  ̂ is to the same 

effect. Therefore there was no scope for any order 

absolute in respect of this decree as provided by  the 

Transfer of Property Act, nor for any final decreie as con
templated by  the Code of 1908. The decree of 1888 was  
capable of execution, and it provided an terms that if 
there was a default in the payment of the sum due 

thereunder, the right to redeem was to be forever 
barred. Adm ittedly the execution of this decree is 

time-barred long since, and under the ]provisions of 
section 47 of the Code corresponding to section 244 of 
the old Code no fresh suit can lie.
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1919. This case is govoriu'd by the (leciHl()n!4 of tliiH Court
prior to the Traiiwfer of Property Act ol‘ w liicli Ladu 
Chimajl v. Bahaji Khmuluji^^ i.s a, typ(.\ In  tljose 

Yksu cases tlie sabseqiicnt Biilt has been Iield to bo not maiii-
SiiRrpAi). tainable. The ratio decldmdi of ilicso cases would still

govern a case in which the earlicm* (l(K;i;ee pi’ovided in 

teruis tlu\t tlie right to redeem woiihi l)e bai*red. in case 

the amount j)rovided l)y the (h^cree was not paid within  

tlie i/ime fixed under the decree. It is noli nec(\ssai*y to 

refer to the, recent cases whifiii (h^al eith(M* w ith decrees 

to which tlie provisions of the Transi’ei'of l^'oj)cr(.y Act 

or the corresponding provisions of the Code of 1908 

might be applicable. 1"lie learned |)leailei‘ foj* the 

appellant has not been able to cite a, single case in 

wliich, in spite of the eajiier decree containing sucli a 

provision as we liave in the deci'ee of LS.SS in. tliis case, 
a fresh suit for redemption is held to Ik‘ mainttiinable.

I am not sure tluit even if the Ti’ansfer of Pj'operty 

Act applied and if tlie earlier decree contaiiictl the 

provision such as we have in this case, a second suit 

for recjemption would ])e maintainabh^. But tliat is a 

point which need not he consideri'd in tiiis case.

I would, therefore, confirm the deci-ee of tlie lower 

appellate Court and dismiss tlu) api)eal with costs.

H e a t o n , J. :— I agree. A t the tinu> wiuyn the earlier 

decree in the suit of 1<S85 was nnuks the on ly  method 

known to our law in this Pi-esiihnicy by which it could 

be given effect to was by execution proceedings and 

therefore, aspi-ovided by section 241 of tlie old Code, a 

second suit would not lie. The ofdy possil)le way in  

whicli this difliculty could be overcome, woiiUl be by 

showing that the declaration in the decree tliat on 
fiiilureto pay the debt the right to i*edeeni s lia ll'be  

' : for ever barred, did not opej-ate of itself, ))ut could only
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be made ox^erative by  an order absolute or a final decree. 
B at at tlie time tliis decree was made, there was no 

provision in this Presidency either for an order absolute- 
or for a final decree. Everyth ing was done in execu
tion proceedings. The Code of 1908 which provides 

for a final decree in mortgage suits obviously could  

not apply to a decree made sometime in the eighties of 
the last century. The Transfer of Property Act could, 
not apply, because it only came into operation in this 
Presidency in the year 1893. Therefore it is imf)ossible, 
as I  think, to get away from the efCect of the pronounce- 
ment in the decree itself. It fo llows from this that the 

right to redeem has long been barred and no suit to 

redeem therefore can succeed.

Decree coyifirmed.

1919.

D in u

hin .

' Y estt' 
a.

S h r ip a d .

A P P E L L A T E  C IY IL .

Before Sir Basil Scott, K t ,  Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Hayward.

BH IKAB H AI M U L J I B H A I  P A T E L  ( o r i g i n a l  P l a i n t i f f )  A p p e l l a n t  ni 1919. 

P A N A C H A N D  a l ia s  GHHAGaNLAL ODHAVH P A T E L  ( o r i g in a l  February V2 
D e f e n d a n t )  E e s p o n d e n t .’’  ̂ ,____ __________

Transfer o f Property Act ( I V  o f 18S3), section 53— Transfer made ioiili 

intent to defeat or delay the creditors— Whether the transfer void in fotb 

or void in so fa r  as there is no consideration. ■ -

One J mortgaged his property wath the plaintiff for Rs. 4,000 in 1911. 
In the same year, the defendant, a creditor of J, brought a suit against him 

and obtained a decree in execution of which the properties mortgaged to 
the plaintiff were attached. The plaintiff having failed to raise the attachment, 
sued for a declaration that the defendant was not entitled to attach the pro*- 

perties. Both the lower Courts found that out of the consideration of Rs. 4,0.00 
the only sum for which the plaintiff was a creditor of J at the time o£ the 
mortgage transaction, was Rs. 1,000 and dismissed the plaintiff’s suit on the

^Second Appeal No. 1105 of 1916.


